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THE HOUSEHOLD.
MY -13OY'S ROOM.

A TRUtE STiOIL1Y.
"Tf is high tine that boy was turne

off," every oue in the liouse, and numerot
friends outside of it, said, who knev th
tlie trundle-bed in lis imanmma's roon ti
nightly lihb a big nine-year-old boy.

"3îit whero shall I turn him ?" I.as th
query that sorely porplexcdni e : Wher
shal 1 find sleeping quarters for Our litti
hoy, in i his roomîy old fari-liouse witli fou
big squiaire roins above four big squar
roomis, oIening iin ito a long, Vidc hall u
stairs Iind down, but no cosy liffle h10d
roomn, or iook anywhere, liat I could tak
foi' our boy's roon.

"It,'s a pity if there isn't room enougil
this.old ark for one small boy to sleep, whea
years ago, a doen boys and girls ised to b
stowed away in if V' Johnt said wh :Il
broached the subject to iiim.

Yes, but your mother and grandimothe
iad twio or four or siK boys te turii offi a
olice, anld could fi1 up ithat big bleak nîortl
chamber Chat we bad to taie for Mary'
rooil whon Our household comm ncei d liv
inig iii fwo faiilies," Aunt Aggie answere
coiming (;o iîy rescute. "IHar-r'y Ouglit ti
have a little rmOIl openiig fromt yoirs, bul

fhis house alaiods no such qutersc, Iavii
twnytodownl staIirs windows but not -

closeL or bed-rooi and vcry chamber fi
occupied."

''All but the ll-chambers," and trlic
tlie thought flasicd ilto mlind tlha; carrieé
out; lias givei my liftle boy a cozy, prcf.tt
oomt blat lie deligtls in slowiig to eveIry

boy of his acoqiaintance.
The ell-clainbers were two bare,ecos

roois vitli dingy lastriiig dropping it
places fron the laths, etrecakcd with caidk
smnoke aiid marks of oily ieads and rougli
yellowr paint that tobacco stains aid a leaky
roof, years before, liad defaced.

Why iot reiovate these roons that liave
not boei occupidcc simiec the hired Ioil
muoved out for good, years ago : wlitewaslh,
painit, anld paler, and give Maîry, ,oi
trusty girl, thc large r rioo man Har'i:y ft
little chaniber opoeiing fron it?

I could not liave fthouglit of, pittinig.ouri
little boy se far fromt us at nighit, to puit out
of hearing fic soft, little breath that foi
iine blessed years I liad nighitly listeined
for and never nissed fromt our roon; if
Mary liad Iot readily consented Co tiis
change of apatments aid proiisedt Lo
promptly rouse ue should croup tireateii,
or toothaclie, or aiy ache imiake fle little
follow restless.

The loosened plastering I picked fron flie
laths aind illed all sucl gaps in the ceilinug
and walls if flie two Chambers wili mortar.

When thlese patches had liardened, I gave
hlie dinigy plastorinug tlrce coats of wlito-
wasi which transforimed diity, sinoke--
stainod. walls to hose of glisteining white-
110es.

1 always spread whitewasi vifli aL large
paint brusli, doinîg better work and inding
if inucl less tiresolle Lhanx a lonig-hai:ndlied
whitewash brusi that will tlirow spatters
lit spite of care exercised. I mix lime
washes of the tlicikiess of mnilk, for thii
cOIas dI not blister and peel as tlieker coats
do and disflgure walls.

A two qtuart pail Of white lead paintf
mllixCd just righlt by a skilful Iaiiter, and a
little vial of Prussianu bile, Chat ,1aloi

bmouglf front lie villagecn llday, were
juiiiiifly roccim'ed iy ]iarry and. mec.

A few drops of tue blueing tintde. Clic
piailn adelicatO olor-a sade darker tlau
lic groîiund-wo'k of the wall hanuigiIgS i had
bought for tie rmons, and two coats
smoothly covered the unîsigitly yellow
paint that for aquarterof :ceuiriuy liad bcon
gatherinîig to itself scars and stains.
S'fle ivort sash of th little seven-b*y-nino c
wiidowr liglhts, I also aiinted io hiold C.he

ratting pines fiirm11 in tie cruiiblinig plutty,
usiIg a diminutive brusi.

By lolding a strip of glass close to tlue
sash, betweenu lier brush and fle palles, ole
Cau paint the sasi without spatttriig or
snirching the viidow liglits.

Hlarry proudly liciped me select the pa-
pir; old-faslioneod but dainty, tinîy sprays

af blie-potalel flovers and buîds scattered,
among russet-browiviiies and leatflets.
Plain wlite cottout curtaiis for the four
iidows, a vhite spread aui bed valaucO I

liad intended for Mary's roomu auid a dark
iiatcl-worc quilt that would not show dirt

for 1arry's bed, but when I ran across, in
a shop at the village, a web of blue sCrini
dotted with pretty llower clusti.s and
Icaves, I decided that wlite draþeryvas
not filie Cnougl for ny two blue hanberi
and carried homte in: triumplih tWenty yards
of the dainty bluîde-s'i ged sci'im.

The curtaiis I ga tvory full, finish-
ing with adeep hem- 1e bottom and a
vide, fuil] flounceat the to, and ivhén they
were up and an l the odd and pretty brie-a-
brac that Mary aiid Hlarry hold in their
possession, irraiged on the walls of their
chambers, we doubted if grandpa, who had
lived in this bone for ninety-ome years,
wvould have recognized the 0ll-clanbers of
his house, had lie clinbed tlie stairs Co sec.
thni.

"Mannna. why can't T bave a ivhite
spread likce Mary's. I don't lvant that old
blaci qulîi on mny bed," à pleading little
voice said at iny elbowas I patted t.wo faft
pillows iitio their cases. .

A white spread on yur bed! Oh,
Harry, when you will be sure to sit on il;
vith niuddy clothes and boots, and wipe on

their inotber's home, vhcn I showed lier
Iarry's reoun. .I listenCd te ber advice,

imnd shut nIy eycs to thé litero0uleous col-
lection-"skulch," Mary calls if, that
crowd his table and shelves. A S. S. les-
son quarterly, a pitch. pine cane, a
ing sIlate, a mat of burdock bui-rs, a paiiit
bok, perhaps, in one pile A scallopped.
fritter.of dried blue Clay, a tangle of strings,
i fish hook betwecn tho leaves of the last
"Pansy ;" a imedlley of jack straws aid
sehool cards, ihe wlittled spokes of a bive
water-wlheol nearbig wbbing coniletion,
a litter of chippings left of the last kite at-

tempted, a pler of tackls holding the
laves of his apen f.estaien; in aniother,

aind oh flie valls, hung ligh and low, are
treasures lie las gal.hcred froe felds alid
woods: loriet's nest sand hi rd's nests Cim.
paled on branclhing fwigs fliat somtie day's
windsent whizzling firon theirlimibs; toad.
stool brackets and..noclbg bunches i
wvild grasses %vitii browi rat-tiing seed pods,
cat fails and ripe mikweed shuttls with a
gleam.of silver betwecei Ctir clami shell
lids ; and T, who lad thoughift to insist ont

TlI INVENTOR'S IIAD.-Prize Puzzle.

il îitc.1 and s i f a n icl 1'se a .d i e
chalk, oîr îvliacvet' yanu' busy fiuigers liavî'
bein inîto last, anid-" -

" No, iaiiua, l'il bc very, very careful
and reiember to keep l iir boots and paint
brusles aid glue iftle of ftue bed, and bc,
sides, if i should gef any dirt; an the spread,
Mary could wasl it, :aud flie quilt shel
couldi't aLd it would he a dirty, old thing,
blackier luait aveu'!"

Wise logic that. I iecdedand .'drapel fhe
hed im ltu little bluîe chuaiblier with a daiity,
wvhite spread fiat Harry guarded so care-
fully it required wvashing but twice fron
May to Decomber.

"Now don't spoil it ail by hammering
away at th little fellow, day ini anîd day
out, to keop his rooi piclced up ald eat
as a btnud-box. Givo himn a ciest for luis
best clothos, a roir of hooks for lis over'y
day vaists and panties, and a lot of drawrs
and shtelves for his tools and fle triuiiery

lue iill whittle and the rubbisi bue wili
gatthir ;" a' Old auntio said, viose'groiu
up boys lad settlèd uts near as possible te

ii vill hl koop in tender, loving reunemn-
brance lis chiildood's home and truths we
bave taugit him here."--Lcdies' Bome
Jonr)al.

Ena sIliPut i CrisV Icaves of a licaid f
l.tîce lin a saladbowl; and add four sliced hard

balle(] eggs. Spriuikle aL dozcu iiuieci capcrs
o r i ae. and add a plari dressing liae ef

one salspoon sal. onc-fourth salhspoon pcpper,
one .alosionaîi. Mix and aild Co salal loss

flic c inc glîfly îîud add eile Lablespeen et ville-
gar; serve.

OUR PRIZE PUZZLES.
TIIF INVENTOR's InAD.

We are now able at l.st lo set before oir rcad-
ers tlie resuilts of this intcresLing prime comupeti
Lien. Thiirly erle yoing peoplc ent.ercul flic lists.
sevetlec" bovs and foirfeen girls. Wlio wvouild
]lave iniagilnul fi na oiuany et ahiriris laîl a
gond kuiowledge ef nierlinnies? WVc illl lot. cer
taiily. bi, this comlîpe.ilfion lias shown lis hiow
Iîistaken we w'ere. ani has aimostled us Io re-

gret tha. we had net ofrered two prizes instncad
of aine.

'llie winner of thi prize' "'l'ie life of James
Nasmiyth," he invent.r of fh stcam haliner is
Master George W. Pattcrson. Airora, Onft... woit
discovered f.weiiy- btree ofth fwenty.si.x objels
which went tO lialke up tis wondulerfiul licad. and
Sent lis ftic wliôl in quite ingeniol1s hymie.
Next Io 1hi cones Miss Sadie Corning. Chegog-
gin. N. S., whose lef.er houigh niot quite se well
wril.ten, st-ill shows fhe samue lciiowledge of 1.ho
subjct., in consideration of which wre have de-
cided ta give lier an extra prize and se have
iiaileil te her a copy of our huamisoe, new vol-
uie of "Reprinit.ed Stories," a large volumiae o
1,8 pages contaiiing "Clrisie's Chiristmuas," by
Pansy; 'li Water-waifs," by Enua Leslie,
"Noblesse Oblige," "l.ed Dave," "The Batle-
fielil," nil scores of shorter stories with pictures
ont every page.

HONORABLlE MENTION.

Ofhiers deserving honorable ient.ion are John
.Taimles 1iurdie, wlio discovered niefeen articles
Llewellyi Moorhon e ighteen -, Florence Lel-
fridlg, Edward E. B3rown and Alexander Bar-
brick, sevente en > ; and Charles Ncwnembe, Flor-
en -o liard iiige, Dolly Auin Noine, aId Joln Tiorn
Malcay, each sixtcen

''le followinig is t lie aiiswer for whluici flh
prize was awarleil.

TFiE INVENTOR's IEAD.
The fli of (fis icad is a large eog-wienl,
Whicli if set, ii -moctionî would iake his head

reCel;
A globe represents lie brain of this mîan,
As thogi lie took in tie whole wioMld a a

ie end ora slhaft shows fhc foiri of his oye,
Sn quick to de.et ahi t,he plans t.iat, go by

'l'lie ilose is tlien forieild b a ic'lit2I sq u'are,
Whrelin properly followed lioes everything fair.

'hen unliler lis nose is a- tube or a pipe,
Peri'haps f.hat, isso 1.hat ti won't, have t.a wipe.
Whihel. if t was a imiain 1 woiuld grenatly prefer
T'o a t.obacco pipe or sLiikiig eigar.

'rheloeu,lh is hen mnide wit.h a large pai tof ongs,
And a p21citchfor'k is there and il, las rtwo prongs
''O CatLch .he right, words and throw Out, tle

wrongs,
Or pitch the key-note of fChe tune for ls songs.

Iis thiroat is ,hen formied by the pipe of a st.ill,
'h'lie levils inveni ion iimei's graves foi' to fill,
lis chin is a roller .hat, wints up1 te chamiu

That, oelns his moeuuhi anld siits if igaitn.

A f,hîroat, imade so fouil by thie lico of thie stihl
iequilres an ell'ori, la cleanse it out, 'el ;

Se l.here's ua brush and a bellows, anîd basket, ta fllI,
Ail a biuck-sawî f cuI, ofh' fC evilai uwiIl.

'hIe car is then foriil by a la'ge main spring,
Sa quick tO dete, Lhe leas. lit t'IL lIhing,

Amiît ciuarry if.uî te .hat Globe of a braiî
That. sets fhe machinery in motion again.

There is alsna rake, stock ini i' thIi fhe lo,
Feu'lu inuit or"s ideits 21fair fa finb got,
And meqîire ma il san a setie
And very exlens m' e Lhings, tac, if tliey'rebouglit.

a ne2aty képif m'ain, Ic;otail fhînso proliie Thoniuîecs2 pily a lahe a piinani saii'
hariests tlaf a1 boy's picta cai nguther and Anid "ogs isel In Si, aills te >sfo i

ahoy'jackknifinv'ent,remainundisturbed, And likely liîch more thaL1 have inot yul sete.
tili larry, for lack of interest, or possible For wnit 0f expierience te milake imy eye keei.

space, clareld away luis rubbishy treasuires, Then behind fhis great, structure Is placed a set
sortinpg and paciimîg and destroyiig-iitl. sereî', aiiir rmont for' morue-. ' Tlo miase, te leî'eh. and banlance. flic tiuain

Of al hlings is t.his LIe Imosî ncedrul o 10f,
"A id yout allow all fhis gatherilig and And iithout I, ,ias conglomration is vain.

ioarding of skulch o bcaus ie iitmakes flue îîiut, you gave une m.is lad alnd I putit. te soak,
boy liappiy l" Mary said, cauitiously lifting 'lhe ulînes gol, to i'oving and ibe tongs iley

.u1 a suspicious looii ug Cominuation on 'Iley iae iuot any tongue, 0 tliy can't, te ties,
larry's stand, rigged with rubber st'apîs Ail nowSi, Sr, hope you w' sm meuil fie u lie prize.

and a sping-pole cntti vance, wh li le ste ours ituil ,
brusied IL hter of whittlings froiabout it. o, Onario oa W. PATTEso.

" Yes, Mary : I want HIarry's boyhiood m-i o '

to le just as fuil of briglt, unselfisi hap. ,uwAT IT CONTANs

piness as T eau iiale if, and tihis room willick 'sii u'es¯ o t ,'-¯f.r-ci cad .
lelpî. If I were continually iaggimig luhimt 5, lioll.-tempiil.; 6, fi sc oll -f End
to kep his chamiiber in nicest order a Of . r, loinl of sliaff.-eliii «),'Globe;

forbid im iakinug if it 1 play louse and wh'e(!il 25 u'eg-w;heCi-bruain 3ig.sir; 1i,
curiosity shop, lue mwould lose hialf lue Coim- iniion-rpk- ilnd sfiri, bosoII: 15. Woi'i ef
fort lue noir takes wiiit and it lis rooli. I "1, reuiha " ' Itieg
want our boy's ieimnory of this little Chamn- ieu hair 2 , Bllowî's.-lungs; 21, Sc'rew,-

ier fa he se fuol a chec'iness toug 1 l'hies O tork-Cie Of ue 2, Fl or-briishi,-ther lon ya tha mayl of lie ber himt a , EdCbI ; 2, Ce ccilg-rd, I
flic lonug yeairs blainiiay lic beforo Ili nii t haït euîcuî jats; 211, E uîd ut pipe.


